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The ship on which I sailed has arrived 
safely overseas. 
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'W I :i. d forgotten You , or very 
nearly -
You did not seem to touch us very 
nearly -
Of ou rse we 1hought ahnut You n ,\ ' 
and th.!u; 
E. pecia lly in any time of trouble -
W e kue\V th a t You w e re good in tim e 
of trouble -
But we a re very ordinary men. 
"A11d tl-:_ r wer always other thing · 
to 1h i11k of -
There's lots of thi11gs a man has got to 
th ink of -
Hi ~ w o1 k, hi ;; hom e, hi:. pleasure a nd 
h . . , IS w1 ru j 
A11d ,-o we only thought of You on 
Sunday -
Sometimes , p erha ps , not even on a Sun-
day -
Because there's always lots to fill one's 
life. 
'· And, all the while, in street or Jane 
I l 
or byway -
In ountry Ja ne, i11 c ity street, or by-
way -
You walked 11mong u::1 , and we did nr.t 
. ee. 
Your feet were bleeding as You walked 
our pavements -
H ow cliJ we mis Your footprints on 
our pavements? -
Can there be other folk as blind as we? . 
I 
"N°'"e we remembe,r ; ov~r here in 
Flanders -
It isn ' t s trange to think of you in 
Flanders) -
This hit.l ::ous warfare seems to mak 
things clear. 
\Ve neve r thought abou1 , nu muc h in 
l~ugl. nd ; 
But ll !J W that we are far away from 
England 
,ve ha,;e no doubts , we know that You 
are here. 
"You helped us pass the Jest alotlg the 
tren c hes -
Where, in cold blood, we wa1teu in the 
tren1:hes -
You touched its ribaldry and made it 
fine, 
You stood beside us in our pain and 
weakness -
We're glad to think You understand 
our ·.,cakness -
Somehow it seems to help us not to 
whine. 
"We think about You kneelini' in the 
Garden -
Ah l God I the agony of that dread 
Garden -
We know You prayed for us upon the 
Cross • 
If aoyt~ing could make us glad to bear 
1t, 
'Twould _he the knowledge that You 
willed to bear it -
Pa.in -- death ·- the·utt~rmoat of human 
. loaa. 
,, 
• 
. ,. 
"Though we for~ot 
f9rgct us -
,ve feel .i-o sure that You will not for-
. g"Ct lfS - , . 
But stay with us pntil this dream is 
. past. 
An<l so we ask for cour.ag..? , strength, and 
pnrdon 
Espcc :ni ·y , I think, we for }'ardon -
And lh:, t You 'U .stand besid 11s to ,the 
. I.1s t. ;, -·, . : ·; . . · 
l. 1V. , in London Sp ,:-:t,1for. 
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c::: m:rxn-•:-w»me enr:m ::wn ..--
I 
Reverend.a 
Arthur Cavitt 
Oompaey 'A",811th Pioneer Infantry 
Nantes, Fraace, Dec.17, 1918. 
A few lines from one of yow· boys who ia far away from home but 
who never will forget all his friends although he never writ.a to them, 
I am in the beat of health and have been ever since I have been on this 
aide and I wiah that you and all the Buttaloians are enjoying the beet 
of health.I know you still have Christian Culture Congress and I mies 
it very much. 
I am doing clerical work and find it very interesting so if this 
letter dont read like a personal letter you will understand that I am 
very busy writing Military oorreepondenoe and have got in t~habit of 
wording all my correspondence.I have not seci any actual service on the 
front but have had some very interesting experience.When I got over why 
we that is the regiment I~-• over •tth did qiite a bit of traveling 
before•• arrived at our destination.We were in the line of duty though 
when•• firat heard of the armitice. 
I have not seen any of the boys from home but have had good news 
about them especially t.he Artillery they have earned a very good name 
for th•slves.Ot oourae you lmow you have to loae something to make a 
reputation for yourself ao lets be thankful for that. 
Thia 1a a boautiftll city I &ill now in and has some very intereeti11ig 
buildings and muaeuma in it which date from many years ago.The trench 
people all are very kind to us and cheer us every time we make an appearence 
But it does not equal the cheers we all expect when we g•t home. 
I am expecting to get home soon and probally will have quite a bi·t 
to talk about thats if I am able to eapresa myself. I will close these few 
lines with regards to you and all of your Congregation. 
From One Of Your Boye 
Arthur Cavitt 
'J 
